
    

  

PERSONAL MENTION. 

Coming and Going, Visitors in and out of 

Town, 

— J. Will Conley, 
was in town yesterday. 

of Bellefonte, 

Wm, Wolf was down in Brush 
valley Monday and Tuesday. 

Miss Sallie McClenahan visited 

friends at Boalsburg over Sunday. 

—J, W. Sweetwood, of near Spring 
Mills, was in to see us yesterday while 

in town. 

—J., A. Yearick, farmer of 

this place, gave our sanctum a business 

call, 

near 

of Centre 

her label 

Shute, 

had 

Emma 

Hill, gave us a call and 

go forward a year. 

wee M 18. 

The Lamber Industry. 

Lditor Reporter :— 
Having been a reader of your valued 

aper for quite a number of years, dat 
| ng back to my boyhood, when it came 
to my father’s home as the Centre Be- 
richter, and knowing that its columns 
are read by many who in former years 
were boys and girls of Penns valley, 
and who now have their homes in the 
east, west, north and south, and who, 
no doubt, read with interest of the 
changes and improvements going on 
in the localities of their former homes, 
With this idea in view, it occurred to 
the writer to give a short sketch of the 
lumber operation as being developed in 
this particular locality. In 1880 a nar- 
row gauge R, R. was built by the firm 
of Meck & Nagle, from the [,. &T. R 
R. at this point to the Bear Meadows, 
a large tract of swampy land covered 
with a dense growth of timber, In 

November of that year they commenc- 
ed running over their road and ship-   lexan- 

Col- | 

Misses Emily and Grace A 

der visited with friends at State 

lege over Sunday. 

—Mr. J. Li. Minick, 

lege, spent Thanksgiving 

friends in town. 

P. Zerby and WW. W Jamison, 

both of Sober, 

of Henry Emerick on Sunday. 

Col- 

with | 

State 

day 

of 

, 
were guests at the home | 

—Miss Mary Kreamer spent sever- | 

al days last week with her sister, Mrs, 
Samuel Frank, at Spring Mills, 

Jacobs is confined to | 

attack of 

improving. 

— Mrs. W 

her bed, ir 

pneumonia; she is slightly 

fron: an 

—John Spicher, «of Earlystown, 

one of our prompt-prying subscribers, 

was a caller and =et his label into 

—{(), H. of Pleas- 

ant Gap's genial citizens, gave the Re- 

Gs, 

Loneberger, one 

porter a call and reports health good 

over that way. 

— Mrs. Derstine, Shaf- 

fer Derstine, and little daughter, 

visiting at the home of her mother-in- 

faw, Mrs. Michael Derstine. 
Mrs. Stiver returned to her home 

on Church street, last week, after hav- 

ing spent a month with her daughter, 

Mrs. E. J. Ward, Bellefonte, 

-ol. J. lL. 

Spangler, of Bellefonte, 
Sunday fi 

of his parents on C 

— Miss May 

position in Harrisburg, has been home 

wife of Rev, 

are 

in 

Mrs, 

drove over 

Spangler and 

on 

or a square meal at the home 

hurch street 

holds a Rhone, who 

for two weeks, owing to asevere attack 

of malaria. She is improving. 

lO. 

was a pleasant caller upon the Repor- 

ter and abided an half hour in pleasant 

chat ; enrolled 

name with label up to "96, 

—aMichael J. Decker, n 

place, favored us with a call, 

half hour's chat. The Reporter being 

a great favorite in Mr. Decker's family 

as we were pleased to learn, he bad his 

Treasurer Harrison Kline, 

before leaving he his 

ear this 

and a 

of 

label set out close to 99, 

friend, 

reports 

— Our big-hearted granger 

Isaac Frain, us a call, 

all healthy Marion and lots of 

butchering going on and thinks some 

Il be reported from | 

gave and 

in 

heavy porkers wi 

His label runs his section. well ato 

"G8 now. 
A *» - 

C ONGRESS NEXT W ® ER 

One of the Most Important Sessions in the 

History of the Country. 

In view of the many questions of vi- 
tal importance which are certain to 
come before the fortheoming session of 

Congress, those persons who desire to 

be well intormed concerning national 

in the 
Press’ 

affairs will be interested news 
that “The Philadelphia 
made arrangements to publish more 
complete Washington 
than have ever been furnished by any 

daily paper heretofore. “The 
maintains regularly at Washington 

special bureau in charge of one of 

best known writers on national affairs, 

The working force of this bureau 

been increased so as to leave no doubt 

of its ability to adequately and prompt- 

ly report every item of Washington 
news, As Congress 

week it will be well 

“The Press” Washington 

onca, 

has 

reports from 

Press" 

a 

the 

has 

will meet next 

to begin reading 

reports at 

i — 

A Judge Censures a Spitter, 

The spitter has met his reward in 
Philadelphia. He was in the habit of | 
expectorating on the steps of a man he 

did not like every time he passed the 
man’s residence. The man laid for 

him, and at last caught him in the 

act. The spitter was arrested and tak- 
en before Judge Arnold, who fined 

him ten dollars and in 
ehiarge to the jury, Judge Arnold took 

occasion to say that in foreign coun- 

tries spitting on the sidewalk is un- 

known, and the only way to stop it in 

this country is to have the offenders 

arrested for malicious mischief. “The 
defendant,” said Judge Arnold, ‘was 

a hog in spitting on step er sidewalk, 

justead of, as any gentleman would, 

over the curbstone.’ 

costs, his 

I bad the rheumatism 80 badly that 
I eould not get my hand to my 

the least benefit. At last I thought of 
thamberlain's Pain Balm; the first 

| ping 

{up to 1896 they 
| ands of car loads of prop timber, sawed 

| date the firm merged into the 

| who have laid 

{sawmill at this point, 

i paid uniformly 

| aged 

| ny is like 

prop timber to the Anthracite 

coal mines. The following year they 
built a sawmill near the Meadows and 

have shipped thous. 

and at that 

Linden 
Co., of Bunbury, Pa. 
their road about six 

miles farther, over a mountain, at an 
elevation of nearly 600 feet, to the 

headwaters of Stone creek, a tributary 

of the Juniata river, and at this writ- 
ing they are breaking ground for | 

the terminus of 

their road one-half mile west of the 

lumber, shingles and lath, 

Hall Lumber   village of Linden Hall, and with the 

probability of adding 

ulso, and expect to manufacture 
quanti of lumber, During 

panicky Hite these parties have 
ploved a large number of men, 

wages and have 

pushed their project almost to comple- 
tion, 1 

large | 
these | 

em- | 

Lies 

rood 

Wo py 

Hecent Mifflin County 

J. 

Deaths. 

In Dale ( Lewistown, ‘arothers, 

17 years 

In 
5 ye 

In 

S, Hi 

In 

of Le 

In Yeag 

in, aged 4 years 

In Mahonoy City, 

Woods, 

Iu Oliver twp. 

Yeagertown, John Deemer, aged 

Ars. 

Lewistown, the widow of ‘Dr. ( 

aged 

Brown twp. 

irlburt, 58 years, 

Miss Mary Milliken 

aged 86 years, wistown,   
H. rertown, a son of E 

y, Rev. A. 

aged 60 years, 

Wm. Hassing age | 

62 years 

at - — 

Condemned, 

The Mifflin 

and Hartleton has been conde 

the § 

ty ¢ 

Tarnpike 

turnpike between rg 

mned by 

ury appointed by the Uni 

wrt to view it. The 

The turnpike 
' to take an appeal. 

Hl coun- | 

jury awarded | 

£250 dainages, COM pa 

np 

Holiday Goods Now Ready 

for Men § 

Suits for Bovs £3 

for Children $1.00, 

5 00 “4 to $15.00, , EASY TI 

(0), easy rise to $10.00, 

ensy rise to] 

for Men, Boys and Children | 

all prices, 

Storm coals fo 

all prices 

ntoshes and 

r Men, Boys and Child- 

ren 

Macki 

easy rise to $10.00, 

Box Coats, $250 

ases $3.50, rise to £10.00 

Tele 

Suit 

Trunks, 

prices, 

Ascots, Puffs, 

=> to 50 ets, 

Oxford Ties and Full 

to 25 els, 

Rilk Mufflers from 20 cents to $1.50 

Silk Initial Handkerchiefs 25 to 50 ete, | 

Casy 

and HC Bags Opes 

Four-in-Hands, Tecks, 

Dress Bows, 10 

All Linen Handkerchiefs, 20 to 50 ots. | 
Faney Shirts, White Shirts, 

and $1.00, 

Night Robes, 5 
0 
ot 

50. 75 ets, 

and £1.00, 

House Conts, CAasy rise to $10.00, 

Link Cut! Buttons, 25 and 

Full Dress Bhirt 

Gloves 25 cents, easy rise to $1.50 

Hats to $3.00, 
Sweaters for men, 

J, 70 cts. 

50, 

5) ela, 

Studs, 25 and 50 cts. | 

SH) els, easy rise 

ehild- | 
colors i 

women and 

to $4.00-—all 
and combination of colors. i 

Ladies Belts, 

Umbrellas, 50 

ren, from S50cts 

to $5.00; 24, 26, and 28 

in. 

MosTooMery & Co. 

Bellef Pa. 

Shoe Store. 

The fight at the polls h 
but the fight for supremacy in the 

line has only just be- 

I have started out to impre 48 

valley the 

onte, 

a6 o] (3nd as closed, 

3 Ce} 
retail Shoe 

gun. 

upon the pe ople of this 

advantage to be gained in bovi ing 
their footwear at my store. The 
underlying principles of our con- 
flict with competition are 

Sterling Value for the Buyer ! 
In every way, in quality, in fit, in 
service and in style. We purpose 
to give vou the very best value ob- 

tainable for the price, and if this 
{does not appeal to you, we know of 

| no other method to attract and hold 
your trade. 

Chas. A. Krape, 
head, | ~ 

I tried the doctor's medicine without | 

‘Fine 8-Piece Oak Chamber 

Also an 8-piece Oak 

ire =po treihile 

Weekly Wenther Report-Uentre Hall 

(Government Service.) 

Highest, 
pm 
ai 

Os 

Hi 

34 

Lowest, 

26 cloudy. 
34 cloudy. 
32 cloudy. 

20 clear. 
31 cloudy, 
20 part cloudy. 
18 clear. 

night, .47 inch. 

inch of fore- 

13 inch snow and rain. 
for November, 

Temperature 

Nov. 
i 

On 
wt) 

4 
Op 1 
ad 

uN 

plo | 26 

a” ob) JO 

Dee. 1 32 

Rainfall: On 

On 20, morning 1 

i“ 

i“ 

oh at 

KNOW, 

noon 

Total rainfall 

Snow 34 

5.65 in. 

inches. 

- * a 

of 

county 

The largest assortment 

clothing ever received in this 

Philad. 

low 

are on display at the 

Bellefonte, The 

stock large. 

i5 as price 

anteed on every sale, 
cc fp my 

GRAIN MARKET, 

New Wheat 
Kye 

Je . 
Buck when 

PRODUCE AT STORES, 

® 

Hi 

Lard 

a 

a planing mill | ¥* 

have | 

Swa- |. 

Miller | ti 

The Bargain 
OF 
THE Season 

We 

Suit, 
AND A 

Large $6 Family Bible, 

For $19.00! 
Chamber 

Suit, Glass 22x2 and 

$8 Family Biblefor $2 

283, an 

4.00. 

| SR7ARTED “TRUST! 
ome 

shed 
© gen 
tabi 
ard 

SALESMER WANTED 
To sell on r Hig and Fresh Dog Stock 

Speci Wt od by us. Highest Salary 
i ro fas bon rd weekly Htomdy 1 

the yesararounnd. Outfit free Exclusive 
tory Experience neoesesry. Big pay 
od workers, D Apply quick 

6 (rade 

terri 

Tt Resur 

Dou't delay 

Allen Nursery Co, 
1Paugim Rochester, N. ¥ 

~N ANTED-TRUSTWORTHY AND ACT 
ive gentlemen or ladies 0 travel for 

responsible, established house in Pennsylvania 
Monthly 868500 and expenses, Position steads 
Heterence. Enclose self-addressed stamped eon 

velope. The Dominion Company, Dept. Y, Ohi 

i 

Caveats, and Trade-Marks of tained, and ail Pat. 
ent business conducted fof Mooenare Fees, 
Oun Orrice 18 OPPORITE U,. 8, PATENT Orrice 
and we can secure patent in less time thas those § 
remote from Washington, 

! Send model, drawing or photo,, with descrip. 
tion, We advise, if patentable or not, iree of 
charge. Our fee pot due tll palent is secured, ’ 

4 A Pasmeuier, “How tn Obtain Patents,’ withe 

erst of same ia the LU. 8. snd futeige counties § 
§ sent free, Address, 

iC. A.SNOW & CO.   Spring Mills, . P: 

bottle relieved all of the pain, and one | 
half of the second bottle effecte | a com- | 
plete cure.—W. J. HOLLAND, Holland; 
Va. Chamberlain's . Pain Balm 
equally good for sprains, swellings, 
and lameness, as well as burns, cuts, 
and bruises, for sale by J. H. Ross, | 
Linden Hall, 8. M. Bwartz, Tussey- 
ville, F. A. Carson, Potters Mills, and 
H. F. Rossman, Bpring Mills, 
et iS SE 

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinive Tablets. All 

Droggies nefigod the money If 0 fil © Uae. Be 

is | 
| 
i 
i 

| 

: 
A Ore, Patent Orice, Watummaron. D. C. 

REE RE RR 

LL 

A Locherivw Buvimers University pou 
Farabliaked ting. 

Business, Shorthand, English and Post-Graduate Commercial Courses. 

A 5CHOOL OF BUSINESS OF THE HIGHEST GRADE. 
Qa Femoral Saeed ALE, AY YHA Yuin 

  
Fal) | 

ranch, | 

as the | 

Satisfaction always guar- | 
| 

or | 

employment | ST
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{ Officx 

| Joux TT Td 

One Hundred 
Different Kinds of 

Men’s All-Wool Suits 
at 

5.00 ! 
These goods are positively All 

Wool. Many of them are one 

and two suits of a kind taken 

from our seven and eight dollar 

qualities. If you can suit your- 

self in color and style, you can 

safely count on buyin or g from us 

for $5.00 as good goods as you 

can find elsewhere for ten or 

twelve. Costs nothing to see. 

Faubles, , 
/ Outfitters, Bellefonte, ’ 
¢OTeDBVDV DN 0DDVVVeRNNE 
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EE 

Why Go 

To Klondike | 
ae... FOR COLD 

When you can make money buying 

your Fall and Winter Clothing, Hats, 

Caps, Underwear, Top Shirts, Gloves, 

Mittens, Woolen Sweaters, etc., at 

The Philadelphia 
Bargain House, 

ld Postoffice Building. 

J. Grolman 
SPRING MILLS, PA. 

Be 00ND NTDNNNDNDD 

WHAT WE SAY 
about Columbia bicycles, about the 
5% Nickel Steel Tubing used in 
them, the direct tangent spokes, 
dust proof bearings, improved crank 
shaft mechanism and other bicycle 
advantages to be found in Colum- 
bias—and Columbias only—is what 

E KNOW ARE FACTS 
and what we know has been proved 
by practice and theory. Practical 
tests of every description by fast 
riders and rough riders—and un- 
equalled scientific tests in our own 
test department, which has no 
equal outside the Government 
have unquestionably proved 

=| COLUMBIA BICYCLES } 
STANDARD OF THE WORLD. 

$75 TO ALL ALIKE. 

POPE MFG. CO. 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
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De a a a Tow uly 

ATTORNEYS. 
  

HEB. TAYLOR, 
AWorney al-Law HY 

No. 24 Temple Court. All manner 
ness promptly atiended wo 

A O. FURST, 

Offic 

3A C 

lefonte, Pa, 
ul legal busis 

; BUgE 

law, 
Fu 

opposite Lhe Cour eto 

AWorney-al 

8 directly 

MITCHELL 
AMoruey-at- Law 

Bel 

Crider's Exchangs 
€ one, Fa, 

old No. 10 Room 

KLINE 
Alorney at Law 

BELLEFON 
oor of Fuist's 1 

Lan Of 
Office on second fi 

of Court Hous 

  

  

  

  

8. Woods Caldew 

ms reasonable. Good 

MAN H( 
Aidan 

uilding. new furnit 
wile and a 

i table and moderale cb 
ri in provements, 

argos 

on 

vG MILI 8 HOTE! 
D. H. Ruhl 

Free bus to and from all trains 

NEW BROCKERHOFF HOUSE 
J. M. Neubs 

to and from a 
fmt Sour 

Burns & Sc 

U Wounds & B 

t uis & Sores. 

ils & Tumors. 

R Be zema & Erup: 

Salt Rheum & Te 

Chapped Hands 

Fever Bliste: 

Sore Lips & N 

§ & 
Stings 

Three Sizes, 

Bold by drapgivts, or sent post-padd on receipt of 

HUBPRESYS NED. (0, 

ns & Bunions. 

& Bites « 

25¢, § Ww. and Line 

18% 192 Blane 

  

50 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE  


